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Atividade extra

Questão 01

“The Titanic, considered to be an unsinkable ship, is on her maiden voyage from Southampton to New York City 

in the year 1912. Aboard it, a rich girl engaged to a man she doesn’t love, Rose DeWitt Bukater (Kate Winslet), meets 

and falls in love with a poor young artist named Jack Dawson (Leonardo DiCaprio). While they struggle with class and 

convention, the Titanic strikes an iceberg and starts to sink, throwing them into a fight for their lives and their love…”

(Fonte: http://moviefarm.co.uk/film/review/titanic-1997/)

Os pronomes grifados no extrato da resenha acima referem-se, respectivamente a

a. Rose; Jack; the Titanic

b. Jack; the Titanic; the iceberg

c. The Titanic; Rose; Rose and Jack

d. The Titanic; the iceberg; the Titanic and the iceberg
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Questão 02

Documentary portrait of Michael Reynolds, an American architect who has spent years innovating sustainable 

housing techniques.

It’s a no-nonsense portrait of the man who has spent 35 years experimenting with “radically sustainable living” 

and now finds himself in a David and Goliath battle with the US legislative process. Reynolds lives and works in New 

Mexico, a place where the US government committed thousands of acres to unpredictable irradiation through A-

-bomb testing: yet in 2008 the powers that be are unwilling to commit a couple of hundred acres to experimental 

housing. This irony sits at the heart of the film.

Disponível em: http://www.garbagewarrior.com/press

O termo destacado no texto, refere-se 

a. ao documentário.

b. ao governo americano.

c. ao processo legislativo.

d. ao arquiteto americano.

Questão 03

One of the most important films I saw at this year's Tribeca Film Festival, Semper Fi tells the heartbreaking story 

about the fight to get the Marine Corps and the American Government to come clean about the contamination of the 

drinking water at Camp Lejeune in North Carolina. The tainted water (the result of leaks and improper dumping), has 

been responsible for the deaths and illnesses of thousands of people (soldiers, their families, and civilians alike), over 

a period of decades.
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I know you're asking yourself, why would I want you to see such a profoundly upsetting film? Because it's 

affecting the lives of millions of people, many who probably don't even know about it. You need to see this so that 

you may be moved to try and help someone you know who may also have been exposed to the danger...and not just 

in Camp Lejeune, but at other military bases as well (remember I said this story is only the tip of the iceberg). You need 

to see this so that you can help keep safe the very people who are supposed to keep us safe. 

Disponível em: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1863372/ (Glen Cove, New York, 8 May 2011).

1. O vocábulo “yourself” grifado no texto é classificado gramaticalmente como 

a. object pronouns

b. reflexive pronouns

c. possessive pronouns

d. possessive adjectives

2. O motivo que provocou a morte de pessoas é o mesmo que manifesta a preocupação principal do autor 

da resenha. Que preocupação é essa?

3. Qual a opinião do autor em relação ao filme?

Questão 04

Their light-hearted rivalry is set against a darker examination of the sobering problem of waste in North Ameri-

ca. Even as they garner interest in their project and find themselves becoming unintentional zero-waste spokes peo-

ple, Jen and Grant struggle to find meaning in their seemingly minuscule impact on our “throw-away” society. Featu-
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ring interviews with renowned artist, Chris Jordan and marine pollution expert, Captain Charles Moore, The Clean Bin 

Project presents the serious topic of waste reduction with optimism, humour, and inspiration for individual action. 

Disponível em: http://rmrecycling.org/education-2/schedule-a-free-screening-of-the-clean-bin-project

1. A qual “subject pronoun” o vocábulo em destaque no texto está relacionado?

a. He

b. We

c. She

d. They

Questão 05

It is happening all across America-rural landowners wake up one day to find a lucrative offer from an energy 

company wanting to lease their property. Reason? The company hopes to tap into a reservoir dubbed the "Saudi Ara-

bia of natural gas." Halliburton developed a way to get the gas out of the ground-a hydraulic drilling process called 

"fracking"-and suddenly America finds itself on the precipice of becoming an energy superpower. 

Disponível em: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1558250/plotsummary?ref_=tt_ov_pl

Reescreva o fragmento, cuja ideia apresenta o principal interesse da América.
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Gabarito

Questão 1

A      B     C    D

Questão 2

A      B     C    D

Questão 3

1. 
A      B     C    D

2.  Proposta de Resposta: A contaminação da água potável.

3.  Proposta de Resposta: O autor considera que foi o melhor filme que assistiu.

Questão 4

A      B     C    D

Questão 5

Proposta de Resposta: America finds itself on the precipice of becoming an energy superpower.




